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THE fJCHT IS "oN 
Ywtt.ili) i a -t-m v.1 the rs> 

cratic executive omatr.ee fc s^c 
town In calling u pr-mary fit tite 
e.iece .1 tand-onter far the various 
rlvtt.fr ehtti ts ef the municipality 
eta.— Ir truot the annual tgbl b»- 
Vws. a then.' era:* a>« til and tb«» who 
wUd re o« in. As yet few emJiJatc* 
cate vusMc dccislou to enter the 
■*.V llioee VrX have are aJcrf.tr.; 
a.i. whore io-rc tor the community 
picrcpt. i'j.m >• offer to faCiiT.ee 
their tine- .or the benefit of the cum- 

monitor. 
From th:. circar.cc it appear* that 

the .la; wii. become wwitner ae it 
■.owe olc*r. There U a fairly well wr- 

t-«fW movement ;o unbone some 

Or .a# usea who have striven to xeep 
tni town uJ tac rock* fot the taut 
>;s.. * c.y arc blam.-d Tor many 
talc*;—rwnuir.it from the coet of gov- 
wmuv, to too low price of cotton. 
A iaeac part of the town’s citizenry 
U far from paused with thing* as 
they are, aad in their dUpleaeuie 
they probably are cbaiyiag aitaast 
the admbi:*Uut an many evil* that 
ara only oBaRitsary. 

For theio ccmplainu. however, wo 
have no defense nr criticism. We 
—~— ——— —— w — wmx*/ HIV 

i*t' that the Bfbt xrUl be warm And 
thara U L:U» probability that it will 
end with the primary. Score* of rot- 
era are brief plrd.-xi ta remain out of 
the prime, y »o that they will be froe 
ta rapport any ticket that later may 
bo pla:«d la the Bald. The rank* of 
there are being aafmanied hy thorn 
who are diau.Uaficd with: 

Fir«t,.the alleged extrarafanee la 

! 

Baa Farrell'* regular* defeated 
Hatbert Taylor’* aggregation of boll 
teaser* la a spirited eenteat at Fait' 
g.euad Field ba Tu*«Uy. Thr aeon 
flood <«at where around IS to S, bul 
Mat did Dot above tbo youagstcra te 
bo la any way aoperlor to tbo old 
l aort Herbert Indited to coac oul 
for tbo play. Ill* fang ha.) r.o pitcher 
—Baal fit»ph*:' :..i aad 9ush Lane 
hae.ng I.3cd to /haw op at tit rnr- 
etal a< moat. Bob Young Hid moil 
of (be 1 .rifling and boat Sam'a gang 
rrttblr. bounds for about flee iru.ing* 
A ft o' that he woakoaed and the re- 
gala'* d.1 tbelr want. 

HrebC'ft la /till confident, however, 
that ha ctn ring up a bench of old- 
face* who ran take tbo aosaora of 
'ho prrieut day representative* of 
Hum In tbo eat'anal partita*. If b* 
can gat WfTU Gtaoft. Em**l Jeffrey*. 
"Caa" faith aad a few nth in who 
«**r aaong th* alaffng Id Taoedae’a 
: auto a to era* out for a Httlo ptac- 
tlco aad a abacyuott name, ba 1* 
aw* Bat tba ru/nptfn oi l bo 
towedly drabbed 

Thai Barky Heart guar ha boon 
tax ailed. Th* laaal club wa* dneml- 
lag Upon tbo «l* af eeaaon tUrb 
at 91# • threw to Anane* th* rlalt 
of th* liagwn. Altar tbo poor shew- 
ing nada a two ocoarloa* ogoinsf 
Doha, ho we Ml', local fax Marl far 
froa asjow tn par an eagle for th* 
bruod of butohoB that tbo youngatrr* 
few** fhow*. Than* who bad promised 
»# taka tick ota. whoa railed apeo yoo- 
torday |p aafco payment, were oawD- 
Mug to M owt entd after the gaat. 

Tht* pyapi«ttl*u wo* to* aarsrkolw 
for tbo dak Th* aoabor* aafcod Bor-j 
rbtary Biddle to cancel tbo engage-! 

their fames to limes Creek, Reason, 
K-inn’e**!. Duke and other otnrreKa- 
tie r.s In the close. 

The Democratic primary for the 
town election has been called for 
Monday afternoon. April 26. So 
fur there have ueen oaiy two eandi- 
dr.tes to make formal announcement 
cf tbelr Intent!sn JU> er.tet th* ?r.- 
«ary. These me J. West Purdie and 
P. A. Loo, from the third and second 
tvoic viper lively. 

It i* antlorstood, howerer, that 
Major Wade sad Commisrionan 
Goldstein and Newberry bare decid- 
ed to try for rc-e'eettoa. (Inmmtasioa- 
«rr Tart and Jones arc still undecided. 
Mr. Newberry has opposition al the 
ha; *t.« of Mr. Puidie. Mr. Tart, In th; 
event he decider to run again, will 
be opp-ijed by Mr. Lee. Mu op. n op- 
l>j»i.on of Mr. Jones has developed 

far. but it i« intimated that either 
Herbert B. Taylor or Charles B. Ay- 
rock will be Induced to oppose Mr. 
Co'dste'n. Itnrace Freeman ha* been 
mentioned by the younger voter* as 
a possible candid*!* in the first ward 
vow represented by Mr. Jones. 

Mary friends who remember the 
good financing by the Whitehead ad- 
ministration arc importuaiag former 
Mayor 4. W. Whitehead to enter the 
• ate th*s year. Ho. however, U averse 
to opposing Mayor Wade in the event 
4. Lloya rirfircs to continue in of- 
fice. 

Permission has been ji'anted to the 
Dunn District School Board to call 
en election to deride whether or nor 
the district shall issue bonds for thr 
purchase of a site und the construe- 
•'or. of a new school building in the 
joutk*c.lorn quarter of town. It is 
estimated that suck a site and build- 
•ng win cost in the neighborhood of 
* 100.000. A committer has been ap- 
pointed to choose a site and to rec- 
ommend the typo of hui'dinc to ho 
erected. This committee will report 
to the board as soon as it I* ready 
with ita recommendations. 

T .h c r * U little doubt that 
the bond election will be won by Ihr 
better school advocate.-. Dana needs 
nothing worse than It dor* more ade- 
quate school facilities. Unless this 
need is filled within the time be- 
tween now and the opening of the 
fall school terra hundreds of children 
will ba denied the opportunity to 
learn. 

With the new building the school 
district could be extended further in- 
to the rural districts, giving oppor- 
tunities to the children on the farms 
close to Dunn. With these thing* 
•n at nd It will bo hard for our friends 
to vote against bonds when the elec- 
tion come* to hand. The data of thi- 
ck ction will bo announced within a 
few dny*. 

The chief of police submit* some 

figure# to this office to show that the 
I police department is a profitable 
agency for the town government. 
For the eleven months ending April 
1 cash receipts throagh the Record- 
er’s Court were, according to hit fig- 
ured 96,485.65. Added to this are cre- 
dits by the Dunn Hoad District for 
prison, labor amounting to tl.M6.90, 
making a total of 9K.37t.46. 

'maftBtailK te Um- Abbius this sum 
wCSaSU 9*9 the coal of the 
8*iii4ii% Court, the city attorney 
and the police salaries, which are list- 
ed at follows: Recorder, 6790;' City 
Attorney, 91.000; Police salaries 94,- 
•88.60. Extra police service for spe- 
cial occasion! U listed at 9280, and 
jmeale for prisoners, 9222.25. 

According to the city clerk’s rec- 
ord* the chief of police get* a salary 
of 92,700 a year, is ellowvd f ei- elec- 
tric current for lighting and cooking, 
feed for his horse, uniforms and wit- 
ness fee* for cases in which he is a 

prosecuting witness. 

SAYS WAR BETWEEN~7T S. 
AND ENCLAND NOT POSSIBLE 

Paris.—War between England and 
the United States is beyond the 
bound* of reason, declares Jean Ro- 
ds*. wsll-known French writer. Like- 
wise, he says. It is inconceivable that 
England should lend oven her' sym- 
pathy to Japan in ras* of war be- 
tween the Nipponese Empire and 
America. 

4UlASl tUaile.aan.lu Ik. 

jchambei of the Jtpupic Diet and 
j the American Hoa*a of Rcpreeonta- 
t«v*a have pepulecd by Wrong na- 

> Joritit* pro petal* to reduce anu- 
I menu,” write* Rode*. "Oar attention 
> '» tha* drawn to the Pacific, where 
• rT*vc CTCrlt> *««« i» preparation. 
I “The recent German book by Otto 
> Autenreith. In wbleb he piedictad a 
I grant war between the United Slate* 

and Great Britain ha* attracted much 
I attention A great Japan**# paper, 
I the Oaaka Maimchi. recently exprett- 
■ • d the *am« opinion. In France many 

ocopte believe, alao, thW war between 
I the two Anglo-Saxon nation* to inev- 
> ‘table. One of ear bext known n*a- 
I here #f parliament laid me the ether 
i day that war between England and 
r the United State* over tha qtxeetinn 
( of petroleum it a certainty. 

"Awamdly, all the came*, and 
t above aD the parepectlve af an ap- 
r "*val tnpreamey of the 

I United State#, idvould explain tha de- 
tire which England might have to 
defeat neb an sdrereary while the 
■tdl hae the power, hie eventuality 
xpeare area mare pUmlblr when we 
ton rider that tha Japan vaa-Aateriean 
argament over CaUfomian immigru- tio» law* offer* England the chance 
W S*1 V ,h* favorable moment. 

Bat In ef all theae apnearaa- 
• •oaflagratfen. ending tha 

English and tha Japanese again*! the 
Amvrieaa* to. foe U»*e who know 
affair* in the far EaM, entirely an 
removable. England', internet weald 
offer If tha a Wagon tom *f the Pn 

rifle would and m the victory of Ja- 
pur. It to certainly marc advantage- 
oa* far her tu let matter* ttand an 
lh»r V Wber* *h* can play the 
rale of arbitrator. 

ladaed, (he conflict eaanet ha 
avoided, there to *a doubt that a via. 
tMrj bp Japaa wauld dtotarb England fw aaara than K America wan. A 
victeciom Jawaa weald ha In a pori- Oou ta mrtlM her aatbitlaa a* Mik- 
«later' ef Aeia. Brittoh peweeeleti* 
la tha eeaa af the Far Eaet, tha Ma- 
•*yaa fltralto and even In India would 

I 

trail* and Near Zealand have ukco 
a strongly hostile attitude toward Ja- 
pan. The English in China, quite 
strong numerically, era likewise »ni-, 
mated by hatred of the Japanese. Be- 
fort the war citixenx of the two coun- 
tries carried on hot competition in 
the Valley of Yarg .se. Tnere ares 
no; a concession Rian.ed or.« the 
did not result In a protest to the rot 
erement of the other. This rivalry 
became to bitter the London diplo- 
ma ts foresaw the possibility of war 
in the future and changed '.he British 
naval base from Honk Kong to Sin- 
gapore. , 

‘Negotiations are about to begin • 
for a renewal of the Auglo-Japanrse 
treaty. Thera la little doubt that it: 
will be renewed, for England will not; 
r.egicct the Beans of preserving 
peace in the Pacific. But the treaty 
will not disturb the good relations 
between England and the United 
Stales. JaJan will never succeed In 
inducing English armies to march 
with hera against the Stan and 
Striper. * 

THE PROOFREADERS NEMESIS 
What’s the matter?" inquired the 

foreman, as he entered the ** .ctum 
'n, copy nrd noted the editor's bleed- 
ing nose, swollen forehead, puffed, 
red eye. and tattered, dusty coat, 
"Fell down stairs?” “No—only that," 
rapliad the editor, pointing h fi j- j 
g«r to a paragraph in the paper be-! 
fore h>m. “tl’» ojr accoont hf the! 
Crapley-Sm!th wedding. It ought to* 
read, ‘Visa Smith's dimpled, shining! 
face formed a pleasing contrast with 
Mr. Craplcy's strong, bold physiog- 
nomy.* Hot »*e how it is printed.” 
And the foreman read, "Min Smith's 
pimpled, skinny fare formod a pleas- 
ing contrast with Mr. Crspley'i. stony, 
bald physiognomy.'' “Crapley was 
jnst in here,’ cont'nned the editor, 
throwing one bloodstreaked handker-l 
chief into tho waste-basket and fuel- ] 
ing in h!j pockets for a dean one,, 
“and he—but just sond that fool uf 
a proofreader in here; There's fight 
left in me yet!**—Exchange (?). 1 

The Twenty-Third Spun 
The. Poid it my chaiiot. 
I shall not want. 
II maketh me to lie down in wet 

places. I 
It destroyeth my soul. I 
It lvadeth m« Into deep inters. 
It Icadeth me into paths of ridicule 

for it's name's sake. 
It p.epareth a breakdown for me 

in the presence of mins enemies. 
I will fear more evil when it is 

with me. 
It aanointeth my face with oil. 
Its water boileth over. 
Sorely to goodness, if Liuie follow 

me all the days of my life. 
I shall dwell in the house of the 

not* forever.—Carolina Mouiatain- 
eer. 

COTTON PLANTING GETS 
UNDER WAT IN SOUTH 

Wl -.hington, April IS.—Cotton 
planting was being accomplished in 
the Piedmont »eetior of Sooth Caro- 
lina and was being continued in G«Dr 
gi», Alabama and Mississippi, accord- 
ing to the Weekly Crop bulletin to-, 
day by the weather bureau. 

The week was mostly root In the 
western portion of the cotton belt,: 
says the bulletin, and preparations 
yfsoil tor planting was somewhat do-! 

pTWted S>sist?frrOWahoma, 
planting programed slowly in Tear, I 
Louisiana and Arkansas. Mixture is 
needed in soma southeastern locali- 
ties where germination has been de- 
layed by dry soil. 

CARRY ONI 
The following was used by Rutling 

Wood and appeals to u* as a message 
that wou’d be well to pass along: 

Milt Mridna, the bookkeeper, 
owed Ge. tie. the stenographer, two 
cep* And Gertie owed Pete, the of- 
fice boy two cents, and Pete owed 
Milt two cento 

One day Stilt foord a cent in his 
pocket, passed it Over to Gertie, and 
paid half his debt. 

Gertie gave It to Pete and paid one- 
half her iliAt 

And Pete handed it back to Milt 
wil paid one-half hU debt. 

7hen Milt pesswl the coin to Gertie 
sed so it went areond again. Every- 
body was paid up, and Milt had iius 
'em® cent be started with. 

That is aM there la to what wo call 
“budness" In this country. When i 
bueinoM) is good. Milt is giving hi* 
cent to Gertie. When it ia bad. Milt 
Is keeping it in his pocket. What 
the Milt* do not realise Is this: that 
the surest way of bringing mane? 
back to their pocket* i* ,o spend the 
money they have—to keep the wheels 
moving—carty on. 

UfL- __ 
■' nmJa win rgi 

down production, or cancel order*. 
or Stop advertising,” hi* action of- 

i fact* many people—{Deluding him 
»elf. When a nnmher of men do 
thrac thinks, the result is dull bust- 
neu*. 

If it comes to a full stop it will be 
hard to start It again. Hut a* long 
aa it is moving it it easy to accele- 
rate. 

If every man who read, this say* aimply. Business i* good. I will go 
,C?odf «nd anti them with all my might,” and sets on It, 
win be tree. Bnainr* 

will be good. So let’s carry on) 

SECRET OF BIG BERTHAS 
AT LAST IS DISCOVERED 

The alilra have spent a tot of time 
sad stonoy searching all over Gvr- 
oaany for the big gun, or gum, that 
threw stwUa 70 miles from tho G«r- 
man lines Into the city ef Pnrla. Jfo- 
Ihlng could he learned. What had *«<>»• of the -Big Berthas,” aa tha 
mperma” worn call id T 

At lid tho alllea demanded infer-' 
maUaa from tha German goverament, •hay wasted to know where these su- 
porguus ware, and hew they wire 
made, and copies af the blur print*. < 

Tho anmner waa ahenrdly eimplr. •nd the joke It rulher oa the allies. Thore were no Big Berthas The •hnle thing was done with two or ‘hree ordinary long Wdnch Meal 
**• hundred* af them wbleh hare bwu surrendered te the alike store the armiettee. 

A® laser take had heea Inserted I tore the gwa pan wny. rad Ming Its 
»• uha^elght Inc he i, as far hack aa Urn powder chamber The 

Ifuu wue a'an reinforced by a string torts* earning tr ihU sfmpt. derlr? I 
Ihe Oermaa. Dado gun ef great « 
Ihkhaew and strength, adapted to i 
are an an eight-Inch projectile n < 
'•»•*?* rf ̂ "dre Intended fer eae | •* it inches Thin, with certain 

iu l r tii.'B of Uie |»ojcct>Z$, 
WiA" »hr whole htcSV. 

-’I foully Wifn'k a arc rot v. all. 
!vcry expa t IB oruaanco ha>l known 
hs principle, but V hart r.svv f>»s«. 
trl‘J bn-* • ¥ it could not b: done 
About scr./icing keen. ucy. k.'U that 
fu eantJdocd more important i\aa 
vg n.-ittr. lsut Injtbi* can- -.ho Gc- 

,'»'U- hsc'. n bar la'get—tht. whetr 
*;ty of vela Kveji thet they fa let- 
r'nbt or 10 tmci io hi:. They wore 

ii r ;o bit the Hotel dc VlUc, boi. 
•hdO'l every tdnr W that.--Curren 
Event:. 

Club* Organized 
By Poultry Expert 

Allen G- Olittr Laitani Etfcrt Lon} 
Broach, Tripp, Tarliailoo mod 

Servel' 3«hljel Chi Id. .a 

For tha purposa at forming poul- 
try clubs in th« i-oral school* of liar-' 
nr t County, Mias Marian Swahi., 
home demonitratioh agent, and Allan' 
G. Oliver, club organiser for the 
Stair Department of Agriculture, i 
rp«..t yrvterdsy In the school?. at 
l-oijr Branch, Tri*p, Turlington x.-d 
Sorrell. 

Mr. Oliver cAtrled model* of 
poultry yard J 'equipment and 
demonstrated to’ the boys and' 
girl* that till equipment' 
could b« made for a small cost frem 
materials found around thr home. He 
■Iso inatructad hit audience in the j 
car*, feeding and marketing of chick- 
ens. turkey* and other fowl. 

Mr. Oliver is a natural chicken 
fancier, having given up hi* profes- 
sion aa a hridge iagincer tn devote 
hi* entire attention to poilltiy rais- 
ing. He has a poultry ranch on Long 
Island. N. Y., In which ho has 5,000 
Leghorn hens bendea a large num- 
ber of other chicken* He was so suc- 
cessful with his ranch that the gov- 
ernment Induced him to devota sever-j 
at months to I re Marins before echoo'. 
ph 11 HpC II Bnrl Artywaif ifii* iiAiilf vw alnKa 1 
thtoughout the country. 

The poultry club idea eras given | 
an enthusiastic reception in aU oi 
the schools visited and it is certain 
that sissy clubs will be organised this 
spring. v; 

Version of Mark Twain Booh Suf- 
gosta Sad End si Bay’* Life sn 

Now York City 

Thomas Hephut *.15. and his sister 
Catherine, IS. aai i good-bye to their 
father and moth< \ Dr. and Mrs. T. 
N. Hepburn, of 72 Laurel et'-eet. 
Hartford, Conn., 'otjr days ago and 
came to New Y< * city to sec the 
sight*. 

Thomas and h r. sister found a 

hearty welcome 1 St ting f or them at 
the home of Mi i, Sarah Towrl, 
Charlton street, a friend of the fam- 
ily'. Tho boy was Slighted to have as 
his own a bedroom,on the third floor 
of the old faahie ipd little red brick 
house. The room led a sloping roof, 
-after* and a the r*Id -time appuvtc 
nances. 

During the ds< x'thst followed the 
city's sights were dtewed cathusiaiti- 
cally by Thomas |pl Catherine. Rela- 
tives and friends took them around, 
ard they saw the metropolis sad the 
surrounding toWl ftrom the tpwer of 
the WooWrorth S Bu, Thomas ww< 

a^nervoaw^^^BttbMb^ SJrd^ the 

khd mada^n^gafluip to take him 
frsm school "sovjfmy tigist, but on bis 
visit here Tbomsimwaa in high spirits. 

On* treat wfclcll both children were 

looking forward tb was to see on the 
screen "A Yanks* at the Const of 

Sing Arthur,“ the film version of 
ark Twain's famous book, To tho 

usual love .for .tbe humorist whose 
-torier delighted boys and girls as 
well a* adults, Thomas and Catherine 
added a personal knowledge of Mark 
Twain's life. Only a short distanco 
from tboir homo ia Hartford, was the 
old home Of tha humorist, the very 
spot where he' had written that story 
and many of the others they Had read. 

This treat took place Friday night. 
One of the incidents of the ora*I old 
days were three hangings. Those with 

produced vividly in the screen ver- 
sion. 

Tbe sight gave the boy. what his 
sister described later as “the hor- 
ror*/' but after.* struggle he ap- 
peared to recover' sad plunged into 
sighteeiiag and other fun with great 
zest. On Saturday night friend* and 
relatives gathered at tha home on 
Charlton street for m little music. 
Thomas ia high spirits. Joined in with 
his banjo. 1 

At 10 o'clock Tbomsa and his sor- 
ter went to bed. At • o’clock yister- 

door to call "sleepyhead.” She knock- 
ed 'with moit dlmrneure at his laai- 
»«a; then emphatically j then in 
alarm. She tried the door. It «» 
locked. She Galled Mr*. Towl. who 
roreod th* door oe*a. 

The body of Ttbmes waa huipnc 
from a rafter, (amended by * rone of 
*c-et», one end *1 which waa tied to 
the bedsprinp. Catherine's terrified 
eye* noted that the hoy had followed 
closely th* marine* of th* hanpiny Ir. 
tho moving picture. The usual des- 
perate. despairing measures were 
tried, the poliee ismmoned and Dr. 
Tandy called from Bt Vincent’s Hos. 
pital. Ho mtd the bay had been dead 
four or five boon.. 

Th* body will be cremated.—N. Y. 
Herald. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

On Monday April th. 1921 from 
2 o’clock antil imat a Democratic 
primary will be haM at the Record- 
ers office for the nomination a Demo- 

I'Cratic 
Mayor aad fpar commissioner* 

ell Democrats ake entitled to vote 
for their choice. •. 

MeD. HOUADAY, 
i A. TAYLOR, 
a. k. oraWbam. 

KxyCeaimlseionen 
rOtTcOMMUBlOHER 

At the rnqnest ad my friends, I 
announce myself a candidate for 
emmlMloaer. ftom the third Ward 

laffirieet to the Democratic primary 
to he held April M, 1921. 
«>»•/. W. rURDfl. 
~ 

for coMMtaaioNP.it 
Following the ragaeet of many friemBi I have decided to hcrome a 

candidate far ewamfleni. ham the 
second ward. TV* Is to annaaare my." 
candidacy, sabjeet t* the Democrats I 
primary to be bald an April tt, 1921.' 

r. A. LIE. 
D 

SOY BEANS 

They are fire tor feed «iuJ •ipe! 
for fertility. 

TiRis- ct p.antmg oxu•• d.- frnjp <*j 
iy rp -1 it,- until m d-iuramrr depend 
lug OH latitude nnd i.w lo be toads of 
the c.-op. 

I**oi grain or an u u»a*iA« hyv 1*100, 
I'nr bn. linn U cbvttl that for plam- 
inp- co-n, wli-ii the giound lias he- 
c‘»nu tjonuiyhy iruirn. 

A.* a par-tore, green BUOlf. puil*l 
•nr or ever. a« a hay crerr. the ray 
be.in may hr ronri a> late a. Au 
1 it 

So> bi-itir «:t* ntjrr generady 
grewn with ro.it than with any other 
crop and may hr rudii.:inrta udvarta- 
t.rouaty ir. armiiy ay.sti mx of -op rn- 
tatior.a. 

Til? growing of toy loan ;»t*ed •**- 
ab'er the farmer lo p ndur* ul ti m> 
urra'e '•••»*.. art of the Vrh p.,;cln 
concentrate* i»<cec»ery for Mtnrj; f vd 
and milk production. 

£oy ln*.«n rf iw jf * valuable feed 
ifl.‘ all kind* «r stoe!.. 1 

T1* soy b**nr. will yield f nm o Pi- 
ts'* thie" ton* of hay to the ecus. 

Soy boa;; it I «r Mjprr'o. to 
any uthar liganv-.iou.s «et>p. Tlu- a- 
of thus huy a- a sourer of pm tin is. 
balance i>*d. foi- t'towing at**ck or 
fur m.lk. should reduce fa* s|U3iit\-. 
of high priced coecenlrrtv 1 id./,■ 
•h.c.i it is i.csTaaiy to pu -.hate, 

■ Th. >ny b-an ear. be u.-'ll..od a* a 
pa'lu e ter ail kinds r.t -.tori the 
moat v nfl'oMe method pe.hay-.s b*- 
*ng to pasture with hogs. suppl. meni- 
.na Urn rorn raliuu. 

For complete infcviutiliii .'.bout 
th.a valuable crop, if yrrj a.*e .1 Noil), 
Catwiina farmer, write the -.*! 
uf Agriculture at Raleigh. N C., and 
:f a South Caroline Furinu ■, v .te th* 
lleua-ticeut of Agricr.hnie, Clcmfisn 
College, S L\. for "Soy It •a- DuUo- 
t'h." or •r-r.t« the Die!.- up of I'uh-, licatiem. I'. :t. ileparlnv nt of Acri- 
culture, Warliirstnn, i>. C. Cq- Km- 
mcr'i Halle i t :ifo- --Th Asy Him; 
Its Culture .ind r.'jer."-—C. U rial 
lctla. 

Old lighting fixtures, 
beds, hardware and brass | 
work of all kinds refin 
ishcd and made good as 

new by the Improved 
Method. 

Send your old fixtures 
and brass work to me, or 

telephone and I will call 
and give an estimate of 
any work you may want 
done in the finishing line. 

My charges are reason- 

able. 
. W. H. IVJASSEY 

Phone 215-L. 

VriDR.f L V *BU CHAN AN ,* Si* * i 
♦ 

_ Practice Lina ted To * 
* AAkme. «b4k 
* ti» ud TuKwabni •> 
♦ Wpodard Building * 
¥ RALEIGH. R. C. ¥ 
¥ HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ¥ 
¥ ONLY * 

»♦♦»$»$¥»« 

*¥*¥¥¥¥ V 

> BUSINESS LOCAL * 
V ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ A 

SPRINGS OF ALL MAKES OF 
fara-at Gainey** Garage on Wil.on 
Avanuc. 22tf. 

FOR SALE—COTTON SECO MEAL 
^ca cca gpt it from mo cheap fay 
Ca-ih. Geviyc F. Tope. a IS tf. 

WANTED—FIELD PF.AS AND SOY 
BEANS. WILL EXCHANGE 
LONG STAPLE COTTON SEED 
FOR PEAS AND BEANS. SEE 
ME AT ONCE. B. O. TOWN. 
SEND. U 4tc. 

FOR RENT—FIVE GOOD ROOMS 
w»lh light and water, located cor- 
ner of Wilton and Cnmbariand 
atroeti. Aply to Goo. L. Cannady, 
Dunn. N. C. A 8 15 c. 

WATER GROUND MEAL—$1.00 A 
bsthel, 2Se pock delivered to your 
homo. Ground At 013 Gilr* mill 
frtvw bftt nitive rorn Freih every 
SUtuiday. D. R. Um», Route 1 box 
»dp Dunn, H. C. All tf. 

U/ADTCn etaa t% > ____ 

■BANS. will exchange 
LONG STAPLE COTTON SEED 
FOR PEAS AND SCANS. SEE 
ME AT ONCE. B. O. TOWN- 

>*>">•_ la fie. 
FOR SALE —YOUNG STRAIN 3. C. 

white I-whorn •jWs *1.50 for flf- 
Uwn. Sec W. C. Knnoy. Dunn. N. 

c-_ Mar. 20 tfc. 

SEVERAL USED CARS OF VARI- 
out Makes offered ai Oainey's Ga 

for low prices on easy l«rm< 
8ono of these arc beauties. Each 

f 22 V** at the priee asked., 

FOR SALE-GOOD FORD IN FIRST' 
class condition, «a»h nr credit, 
would consider horse and burry. B. 
U. Lea, Dunn, N. C., float* No. 6. 

April 12 4tc. 

A»K TOUR GROCER FOR 
Hodges RXCLKANT'D MEAL. If 
bo hasn’t It, cuaie to the mill. John 
W. Hodges. if 

TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
r»»t- Apply Mrs If. F. Gainey. 

PENNSYLVANIA AND HOOD 
Urss for all tilt wheels at Gainey's1 
Oura**-_f XS tf. | 

REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN._ 
Registration hooka of lh4 Town of 
Dnnn are aaw open at the clerk's 
ofSce for registration af now com- 
om and thoer who have become of 
•*«, during the past year. H. A. 
Parker. Regietrar. aS 41 

FOR RBNT— FOUR ROOMS FOR j Hgfct housekeeping If irHrronted 3 
Hsone !M. A IS tf. < 

f’crmsr Of i 
e:inr«y ;'r.wcr. Away| 

c. r. E»frin .iuiiiui Vieiarinj 
•*J id Me- -1 "«i Alter A 

ecu j iirau 

•: ••V^dtd. .rpt-?. U.-rtm.U , 
’•n-.r-r Au;;v, icte <a. «.r t;*,. 
It V f ti.cd Sir ■». a oV'-jefc :i 
scut siisir. Kj< u ev -.r'Uouc t J •.tu- or.d uni .ini’ sno vn 

1 >*'■ l ijt er.tC'Aa ntt. • 

c*l !’r*rt «’ f rti 
A itli- M’ft. tirtf.'l'llp |u 

* 
■ te h>-i.e of 'loti.-f. .he t' 
husu o’ the t.iT.ei Empjrcr (i.i- 
»**T *f •• 1 :>ld- wide.-re ill 
Ajaprer.y t. r. t. tlrivkrr. with 
h-lit »• t.V t* belteef-.i i>; 

.-|ij at m w •••: April ii, 
Irai'. ,..m- I. yj dirt ufie re* 
•inr'- 'h*. nr, «t trjr.t.-rtar'ij itpter-td ,l: i. .iUi'tl, ^i? >-.,or ] 
i'f’ •'*• it.' fctt.lni'it t*i r.enrt- on Mh 
III ittkl. 

Atii.h., «f ’.I,., ;;:,tt cijldtt. r-Mor I 
». ■fv.teh-V.e ...t.l.dij. e.u-.i tu;r 

.•> rK her vjt |i.y ; i.i ccitifyiinr the 
.. n vldluti U> .-r 

t.er .it: hi-.lh When hr- v.r. for-. 
*'.* -f dcacM n. ‘Lnunl.'-r) ttui. 
1,1' ■ t.-.irt Jsrt ..e!}, thi vr::t in 
,uth Stri.tai. enHdU.y. *ilk. ,h. i.rvul 
et ii.It lit .th Vt'aa ke-v f. o-ji her for 
:i lit-y i.-.itt U'v i. f.:ti .I>r sever 

■> nvr so; ed Ittmeelt. 
i *.u. U. I Atiuusp., li.c* furnie) cm- 

jueea cj.iJ.ton graei'jiOy hnvoil 
■.*.■> | in,.- or. sr.rrw: ccr.vions hi. 
vr.ilur. n v.rr « to Imp, but. 
her iKI-e’urtn v.j. -tie,, Dvd she tallied 
bravely v.hen ?nr1 *a. believe.! 
imminent. ij.nre t«c fir.it of ibn. yior. it had burn known IU-she tva.- g-.nt- ■feti'y unsung. 

heavy Fr.osr damages 
FRUIT CHOI' IN EAST 

Sin •p«a*aii.\ Ay > I ..—A heavy 
frost did mi. h darr-us-e to fruit, veg- 
ttr.-.ee and is rn crt(., IP th e euntiuA 
Monday ».<•**. The frn.t crop la 
thought to oi atm uc entirely wiped 
out, anti iri ir.oay TiIaccm corn and 
Vegetabid* We t- MIluJ to such an 
extent that replanting will ho neces- 
sary. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

Notice t, henby jj von that the 
partnership between Itolicit A. J or- 
dm. »nd ,'oUt C. rhil'ip* of Dunn. 
K O., and the natr.c of <tM.<, (iro- 
ccry Co., U th..- thu t.V.h .lay ot Apr.1 1C21 di.-nolved by mutna' content 

RODEltT A. JORDAN, 
JOHN C. PHI I LIPS 

The buirn««i wtl! be continued a* j ttand by John C. Phillips and 
it. I- Phillips, who assume all liabili- 
ties of the aid firm. 
April IS 22 May 6. 

Fdi>'b*i'k.-t. Auuka. h enjoying a 
rt-K- mining aeneitlinn. Gold running 
*3 a w ndlaw bucket ha* been found 
->a Coecntj Creek, within three mile* 
oi tr.w»i 

I 

I 

I 

For evoy occasion 
there » none to 
compare with— 

Blocks 
aristocratic 
CANDIES 
Inimitable in latte— 
unequalled in quality— 
truly. 

Perfection in 

Confection 

— 1,1 

For Salo By 

WILSON & LEE 
l)nj||Uta 

DUNN. N. C 

Truws—all (tylM 
for aala by 

ROOD * GRANTHAM 

A luscious 
fruit flavor 

5.*. 

_ < FLEERS 

Florida fruit 
811H CHEWIHBOUM |||||m 

---***■*»**»*» MIVVffVWV 

I Put New Life Into The 
“Old Hoss” With 

Hood & Grantham’s ii 

; Stock Powders jj 
Knowing die goodness of this wonderful 

conditioiiC* W. Draughon recommend- 
ed > to A ic j Hcbbs, who lives down in ; 
*’* npscn County. .s.mos bought some for 
1 a i«ule. After tr/i’ig it he wrote Mr. 
!>r ugivon aa follows: , • 

'T-V^r Sir. Mr. J. D augh on: 
J ro‘ tlu't pr.clt «t Horse powder and it 

de ne U\k mule good r.r ready 1 bleve. Papa snic. e**.d 1k>;; it for hts horse. He will pay you when yov? come dovm home. Send at once, 1 
pjeo* " : i-, for A*V)os Hobbs. 

, .,t;.He /c wiI* n9 « Horse and mule up 
n hill. 1 

;: 
* >• 

THIS POWDER IS MADE AND SOLD IN 
-- DUNN-- : 

< 

.. BY . . 

Hood & Grantham 
/ 1 1 


